
GOOD tVilllG EVE&lBOVY: 

Aab Wednesday - this with Protestant ■, Cathollc1, 

and Greek Orthodox - holding apecial service• arouai 

the world. The legianing of Lent - the fortJ daJ 

period of austerit,, l1aata1 up ~o Ea1t1r. 

i1aeab1r, Man, that tbou1 art dust, an4 to 

du1t thou ehalt ~•~urn. 



At his news conference today. President Ienne41 

spent a lot of ~i•e on - the state of our national 

econo117. ~treaaing - steel. ~nd the danger ot - a steel / .J ~~ 

strike in the Spring. The President told hi ■ audience 

that he has 1ent telegra■1 - to tm head1 of. the co■panfea 
l 

and the union. Urging the■ to re■ u■e bargaining next 

ledne■dQ' - in1tead of waitine until May. Aatiag the■ to 

head ot! c •••••1«2• • ltl - a walkout in so vital an 

As tor the rest ot th• national econo■7 - Ir. 

Kennedy uaed the word ■ .,1talit7•. He denied that thi• 

country is going to be Qa■aged - bJ new tariff agree■enta 

with the Co■■on Kart•~• America, strong enough to ■ate 

adjustments - in the field of i ■ports and exports. 

What about - foreign policy? President Lennedy i• 

hopeful - that something will be acomplished at the 

Geneva conference. But he's not being over opti ■ istic -
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• 
about Ibruahch•• agreeing to a nuclear teat ban. The 

attitade ia la1hington - wait and see. Suuit confer••••' 

Our ehiet Executive ■ till wants - so■• progr••• at a 

lower le•el. South ¥let la■? The Ad■inistratioa polioJ 

11 •till to keep that nation ot Southeaat A ■ ia - t~o• 

beia1 oYer.run b7 the Reda. The~? The Ad■iniat.l'at.ioa z:.~ -~& polio7 i1 ■ till - t,o bUJ U.I. bon4. h-1.¥ leane4J7 The ,, 
Preaiclent. , •• 1. that hia brother did a good joi ia 

preaentig th• Aaericaa ca1e - duriaa hi• world ~o•~• 

Gne uaa■ual point - ca■• up tocla7. Coaaid•~lq 

Ihruahch••'• ■e•• ia •1~icult•r• - would the United 

State• proYide tood tor th• So•iet Union? President 

Iennedy's answer -

hasn't asked for Aaerican tood. 



ll=i 

. ~• pilot of our ill fated U-2 ■iasion over lu11ia 

J-j --J.Le~~~--41'4~ 
w,,lvindicate~ bi■ael~ ~ the C.1.A. - according to 

10■• ••■bars ot Congr•••· Senator Fulbright clal■• - tha1 

th• pilot was neT.erc the real iaaue. Th• Cbair.■an of the 

Senate foreign lelationa Co■■itt••• repeatinadilt. tie ha• 

aai4 bet.ore - that the Power■ flight ahouli not ha•• 

taken place.~ with Preaf4ent liaenhower aue to •••i , 
Ihruhoh•• - ia Part ■ • 

._ Senator Ca••• alao a •••b•r ot the co■■itt•• -

deteada the flight. The Bepablican fro■ South ~atota, -
aatiafled with the C.1.1. explabati on - that the tl■lq 

was a1ctatea b7 weather condition■• 



The •olence in Algeria today - shows ho• far the 

sitQ&tion has deteriorated. ln the past, European• alwa71 

respected - the Koale■ holiday• endiag tb• last of 

la■adan. The followers of the Prophet, cloalq up their 

diatrict ■ in the ilgerian citi•• - to pra7 and ■edita\e 

ia \belr Mo1gue1. Their fellow citizen■, going aboa\ -

their own buai••••• iardly ••er ao· auoh •• a qaarrel oa 

a street corner - as tb• aacred ■onth or Ra■adan ende4. 

Today - nothing like tbe old reapect. lo - peace 

and quiet. Plastic boabs, goin1 ott - in Al1ier■, Oraa 

and Constantine. The sound of gun shots - and the roar 

of a■bulances. Ho repite for Algeria - eve~~ 
~ 

holiday. lo let up in the right wing caapaign . - to 

create chaoa, rather than see an Algerian Algeria. 



SAJILLIT& 

Bere•a an intereatiag obaerv.ation - •010 i1 

chattering lite orasy.• Meanin1 - an al■ost perfeot 

space •hot. The Orbiting Solar Obeerwatorr - 010 -

riaizw a roctet fro■ Cap• ~an•••ral into an or.bit aroaa4 

th• Earth. Toni1ht, three-hundred and lltt1 ail•• - oat 

In apaoe. l\1 tnatra■ilt, package, sendiq baot •••••• of 

ialor■atioa - about ia!ande of radiatioa bet•••• t .he 

Earth and th• Sun. Oao - chattering lit• cr••J• 



6UAIGT1~ 

The supply ship trapped in Antarctic ice - i1 in 

no iaaediate danger. The •Republic of South Africaf 

unable to get out of the leddeil Sea - because of rudder 

trouble. Otherwise - undaaaged. Her •kipper, radiola1 -

all ahip1hape aboard. But it aay not be tor loa1 - it 

he doesn't 1•t help. lot with tho•• chunk• of lo• -

aaaahiq against the ahip. 

Steading by tor a dash to the leddell Sea - ttie 

Aaerlcan icebreaker. •Glacier.• BeadJ to begin an attack 

on - that old aenace of the ultiaate South. Pack iae -

in the Antarctic. 



IAGLII 

A plane towing an antiaircraft target over the 

Swi11 Alp• - got hit today, and almost cracked up. lot 

because the batterie1 on the ground - couldn't ehoot 

straight~ dut because a squadron in the 1k7 - were right 

~~~. 
on target. ,,,!wo giant 1olden eagles - pluamating down, 

to the attack. S■aahing into the wings ol the plaat -

on their first sortie. Pulling off - and awoopin1 agaia. 

locking the plane - froa propellor to tailfiaa. Uaaagin1 

it 10 badly - the pilot juat aanaged to iiap back to 

base. An adverear1 to conjure with in that Alp1 • the 

golden eagle. 



WEATB,lil 

The Chief of Police in Avalon, Mew Jersey -

describes his town as •at the mercy of the sea.• Titanic 

wavea, pounding aabore - threatening to turn Avalon into 

a lake. The seven hundred reeidenta of the town -

evacuated to higher ground. 

The Garden State, harde1t hit - b7. the pre-Sprlag 

~ The wont Karch howler - in Knnt7 7ear■J 
/ 

Xakia1 ~ •• Jerse1 - fro■ ~ape lay to Sandy Rook. laDJ 

shore places, facing the saae fate as Avalon - inundation, 

b7 the Atlantic. Wildwood, getting~ the J■■ 
opposite - not flood but tire. Wiuda ot gale force, 

wiping up an inferno - that destroy•d six houses. forcin1 

three hundred people - to leave their ho ■es. 

The~rest ot the East ~oast ~ not ■uch better oCf 

than New Jersey. 

tncl'W Boston, cle ring up - after 

that four-alarm fire ?D the waterfront. Damage - four-
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hundred thousand dollars. liatteras, Uorth Carolina, 

calla the onslaught of wind, snow and sea - •worse than 

most hurricanes.• An• they know something about 

hurricanes - at Hatteras, graveyard of ship1. iven 

florida getting - a taste of it, with the temperature, 

dropping to thirty - rough on th• Spring crop. 
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hud4re4 thouaand dollars. Hatteras, Horth Caroliaa, calla 

the on1laught of wind, snow and aea - •wor•• than ■oat 

hurricane ■.• 

,;/;atteraa, 
A 

~ gettina -

.,,rfie te■perature, droppin& to 

crop. 

of ahipa. Even Florida 
' 

be Spria1 



The way to pacify the ~ongo - is to bring in 

television sets. lhousands ot the■• So suggests b7 

Professor Harry Skornia - ot the University of ~llinoia. 

The ~rot., an expert in the field ot - com■unioationa. 

Hia thesis is that - radio wakes peo~l• up, and that 

TV - puts th•• to sleep. Hear! hear Professor! Bo• 

right 7ou are. So the moral is - saturate the Conao 

with TV. and - 1ou'lL solve the Congo crisis. ln•t•ad 

of the Congolese, on the rampage - tber'll be 1noria1 

- in front ot the teleYision screen - •••n aa you and 

1, Dick. 



TIILOI§ 

1 wonder what you'd consider - the ■oat i ■portant 

thing President Kennedy has done? The Tailors Guild ot 

Aaerica - has it a...,. answer to the queation. The 

tailor■, voting the President - the beet dreaeea ■an in 

ioYernaent. Their reason, in their own wor41 - •11r • . 

IennedJ ha■ re-popularized ttie two-tiutton single-breast.a 

suit.• Addin~the President. or the United Stat.o baa 


